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Atheistie or Socinian; that our baptiom is worse tban in- much suecesli,--observed, that our wantj4 greai as We are indebted te our friend of the Banner of ýe to the geandalous AlManacs pub

valid-(and therefore. in direct contradiction te the canons
of their own Church, they contrive, under certain evasions, they are, were really greater than they appeared te Cross, for the subjoined paraguaphs; they are extracted Lesslie. - Weare etill in want of 1

to Te-baptise a couvert to Popery); that our inarriages. be, for let but a Clergyman be etationed. in almost from the Ediî&Wgh Witnem, a Presbyterian jûurûaý We gladly acknowledge the TE

are so many aduiterieg -, that our faith is drawn not from any part of the Province, and immediately, as if by and formed part of a communication, under the sig- ChýMawa Church,:'from an unkno

the apnstlesbat from Lutherand Calvin, and Henry VIIL; re of II A Presbyterian in England7': himself 59. from the

that oàr moult can never be saved; and that our very magie, many will be feund te be memberi of the natu

bodies pollute the cemeteries, in which they are permitted Church, who had been supppsed to belong te dissenting "The Presbyterian elerey of England, four or five years ago, our Trarta,--and of 59. from Kingý

te lie. denomihations. Hence, Mr. Hagarty added, arose nt the m-commendation of the Gentral Amembly, formed them. Churc,& of -E"Èbmd, Tract Societ , 1

This is ih lanafien Of the persecution with whieh the neceWity and duty of enabling this Society, by selves inio a Synô& suuming the naîne of ' The Fra4krian over to-the Treutrer. y

e el Li 1 au t te fflenge conversion. 
Church in Englau4 in connexion with Me aurch of Smt&nd.,

the priests stima te the pe. thecireulationof it&Tractà4 tokeepalive the spirit Se long se tbis designation is retained 1 feel quite utidied thât
Addroxs h-uth to the ppor4 simple triÏhman in the Irish of attachmcnt te the ChÙých, in parts not blessed the Presbyteriau cause vin maire little way in EnglanxL In The 17th.i.natantje St. Patr1ck7ý

langw9e, whieh with a Most toucWng sud generous affec- with the rosidence of a Clergyman. The REv. C. . the firet place, the naîne 1 Presbyterian' ie (for many well known that Englishmen. will exhibit a litt

tien he believes in a holy ianguage, and cannot be spolien reapon@,) in thoroughdisrepute in England; and in addition te feeling than usuà], and join in the
by evil beine and his hostility drops in-& moment. Let MATHEWS followed with a few encouraging remarks; thi@, there is &H the reptignance of national feeling and eSle-
tbe vork d emversion commence in a parich gently and and the Bisinop concluded th e Addresses, speaking, siastical prejudim te be met by Pre@byterians 'in connexion St. Patrickla Society. The R.Ev.

yet firrnly, and the priest* net denourice it, an& no perte- as usual, much te the purpose, and pointing out the with the Church of -Seotiand., Why net adopt at once the belleve, will preach, in the Cathedr

eutiou breaks ouL Let hùn curse the converts, instantly main difficulty which the Society bad te encouater, name of TuF Itzpogm£D Cauaca of ENGLAND, -and take te the Anniversary, and one which,

they are attacked. Wheu bis carte is faund from expe-
rience to have no supernatural efficacy, everything be- uainely, a want of persons who would undertake the Place with the Eglises Réformée& of the Continent? The doubt, will breathe sentiments of

et &gain. The schools, as h1r. Wyse [a Roman regular distribution of Tracts in this City. The very name would command the attention of many wbo woolia and .peace, in language that cornes

bas said, are emptied hy his anathem 
revolt, from sny ftWence te Presbyterians, sud especially in:

; but in Judges were occupied with legal business, or the connection with the Kirk of Seotland."
few days the children eteai back again " by back gate JW We understand that, under

and lanes." with the person: meeting would bave had the benefit, of their attendance.
Let thein bave intercourse

whom they are taught te abhor, and their abhorrence Too, much credit connut be given te Mr. GEORGE Our brethreu of the English Synoa seem te have very lit. 9 uds are being pract

turna into confidence. Il Do yon remember, sir," said a Au.Au, once a worthy pupil of Upper Canada College, tle of the seal and spirit of the olden tirne amongst them. It lie. American Lotteries are adver

poor old *oman te a clergyman who wu attending ber for the steady and zealous manner in which, as Secre- is a little more than a eentury since there were in England as provincial papers; but we liope fe

on ber desth-bed, Il the first time yon came te ste me be- many Preebyteriant holding îhe Standard@ of cur beloved Kirk,

tary, lie has con'tributed te the Buccess of this Society. , thee ,,. selves te bè duped -by these nt

fore 1 became a Protestant? Yes.-Do you know when PeePlein allSwtland. Now they number ouly

you came into the room. 1 fell into such a ttembling, and While otheTs have sought amusement at the billiard- forty or fifty inconsiderable cougregations 1" schemes.

wu se frightened?-Why ?-Sir, I believed you were the table, or on the raceýcourse, he bas found satisfaction Let Presbyterkai8m assume what naine it may,

devil.-Who had taught you that?-The pries4 sir; and 
We copy tbe follqwing from the,

when you began te talk good words to me, sir, 1 though and peace of mind, in ddtieg whieh tend te the well- will never be PO lar in England. It wu tried two

it so etrange tbat the devil ghould speak about God.» t being of society, and thé sialvation of immortal souýs. centuries agr, qsýUr1,èpudiated by the immense majority '"POST OIFIICE,-NOtiCe bU been 1

It will be irkaorme te him te sec his name thus, iutrO- of the nation. Its tendency is te Unitarianism. "Out Office here that thevext English mail VW
via,,Ualifax direct, Wednesday, i6th ý ir

bidà the pe.eee te *91 him »y fooeor ta 4peak to fum. Thay com.A priest In one of the i4landi denouDceà an 1r1sý roader, and for- duced ; butý as it is uece8sary te the ý puWic good, we of 25 8 Presbyterian, congregations. in England, Baye Tuesày, 22ud inst,,ý at 11

a Dissenting gaibotity, Il 236 were in ib« yeur 1832, bas aloo beco given that, udtil'furthýi ý1
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this liberty with him, and at the same time
the

h, derg au express the hope, that hià exàm'p'le may be more gene- lUuitarians." 
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mt s mm 1 in ýfZ ýee t te àUist in the distribution-of Tmctq. Let net well- The Co&mMi of the 9th inst., has copied our edii. The ecde"iag 11alifay

dmpei M& Me iWý Migât demp meaning persons be de-terred from making an offer of torial article of last week, relative te the infamous
y 7rel, b t il," Ibo lu F-N,_ý1hj1l11 d ou av, th 6

me glieut, 1 shauw no more... 0" 0~ d ghow; 
.Jeft Er!gletnd on the 4th February,

and as soon as 1 got the priat's curie remoyed fi om me by giving tiut their services by the ridicule of the worldling, or the hand-bill affixed te the Catheclral, and has thought at Halifai'.' Aýpprehension for het
sneer of the irreligious. He who cheers a poor man's proper to, cgll attention te it in the following remarks te prevail; 'but unt > il we hear thi
fireside with the light of Gospel truth, or who aide in We bave copied frors The aurch an article mpecting Liverpool en the above day, and

turning a drunkard or a Sabbatli-breaker from the Punch Party,' which bas given rime duiýing laàt week,

THE CHUIRCII& ta Borne of since, we think that hope may b
error of hie ways, will reap fair more pleasure, even ju conversation. The ha6le-bili tipon which the artitte in ques-

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1842. this. world, than the winner of a heavy suin at gam. tien is founded, althougk widely circulated, heve, au we bave tained.

1 race-horse. been informed, was not netieed by any paper in the fiace,--uve We have New York papers to

bling, or the owner of a successfu

neCurc)L This leude te the suspicion at least, that the fare.- there are later dates frein Englar

The Conirnittee for building the projected Church Let us also hope that Churchmen will give their cSiginated in that quarter, and thât the squib was written in nuar but no further intelligence
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of St. George in this city, held a meeting on Thur8day, y been brought.

at whieh the Losi) Bisiior or Toao-mTo, on being re- will cease te coutitenance the Re1igý Tract Society, lent article te which we Lve referred."

quested, consented te preside. Some deliberation whieh lends circulation te the works of men like 3fr. We are quite confièent that the 'l anspiciod' of the

enliued, sind a deterraination w'4s-, orrived at that morne- Angeil James, than whom the Chtireh bas net a more hand-bill having Il originated" with the editor of The

thing should bc done immediately. Hia Lordsh violent or determined enerny. Though the Religiom Church, is net entertained by a single persoi of res-

ip' Tract Societ 
pectability and intelligence, in this city. ee need [We deem It necessary to follow the examp

we underatand, is fülly alive to the grievous spiritual y cireulate8 nane of Mr. Jarnes'g or any perWicals, and to apprize our readers that i

delatitution that existe in this city, and, by bis personal other person's works of a party character, yet by circu- hardly sa;ý that it is asuspicion utterly withoat foutl- the opinions of our C-orrupondents,-ED. CI

exertions here, and his strong recommendations te the lating those that are net, it gives a general credit to the dation. The Colonisi muet know that it is so ; and

generdl writings of such authors, and thus has a ten, we call upon him te itate the groutids,-not mere CIIURCHMEN TUE NURSIN(

Societies at home, i8 prepared to make a vigorous dency te promote the influence of men who would vague surmises coinedin his own brain,-but fair, DISSENT.

effort worthy of the occasion.
raze the Church te the grotind, did the Almighiy, in tangible grounds foi imputing te us conduct which TC

We do indeed sincerely trust that the Church at his displeasure, permit them to gratify their desires. would belie the whole teneur of our humble public Sirr-ls the youthful branch of the

the 'roll Gate will bc opei)ed and served without much 
Church of England in this Province

longer delay. We should al8o hope that some coin- We reiterate our Bishop's emphatie and admirable career, and for ever disgrace ug in the estim&tion of endowed body, Pupplied with a numerou

prehensive plan will be adopted te embrace three new
exhortation:-" OuE DISTINCTION S1101ULI)»,&CnuLcn- theCanadianworld. We think that the man capable Priesta to minister at her services, and i
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Churches, including the new we at the ToU Gate. That such is the state of the Churc]

SOCiETIES." would lead hini te the perpetration of much worse

A strong caae beiiig made out, would perhapia enable 
impression of une unacquainted with

actions than the fabricatiDn of a 8currilous band-bill.

us to collect inoney in Eugland, and to provide a per- 
and merely finvoured with a glance at a

matient ende-grnent for the support of at least an ad- Methodisin is in a strange condition in this Pro. We never threw out a suspicion against any onei- Prezbyterian, or Methodist subscriptiou

vince. The body inost commonly known by the naine though not without infôrmation that tnight perchance sheets his eve would diâcover, fürernost

ditîonal clergyman in this city. We shall be niost of Episcopal Methodista, and of which the Chrùtiait have justified us in doing so. Neither de we now gay and enlight;ned geuernsity, the names o

happy te have. it soon in our power te etate sctmething Guardian is the accredited organ, continues te de- that the hand-bil.1 originated with the Colonist, foT we Of the Elbifw-oW communion, with st

that may satiofy the growing and very reasonable im- nounce the British Weoleyans. That paper thus do net believe that he would be incautious enough to centributions, varying in amount froc

patience of Churchmen in refèrence te the8e matters: 
dollars.

and we have no doubt that they will soon-be called speaks of the London Committee, which Supports the commit such a bltinder. But had we- chosen te deal What could tbe strang*r fhink'but

upon in a publie Meeting te support their Diocesan BritiAà Wesleyanq, among whom are te be found those in Il suspicion," we migbt very logically, and in strict teeming with wealth and substànce--so

excellent men, the Rev. Messrs. Stinson and Richey, accordance with,,.the canons d literary criticismg h&e ' children, out of the abundance of tbeir

in this important undertakiog. 
generous heurt@, could pour their ample

p whose loyally, based upon Scriptural princi- thrown out a suggestion that, eiý hand-bill did Il ori- outatretched -handi çf wbat -they kni

les, cannot be affected by the withdrawal of a Go- ginate" with the Colonist,-a'nd that for two reasons schien, p

The second Annual Report of The Toroeo Church-' vernment Grant,-men, whQm it would delight innu- first,-because the coarêe language and still coarser Bat, Sir, let nu take tbis bewildered

of England Tract SSicty, whieh will be found in ano- merable ethers, besides oumlves, to 8ee ministering vein of thought that rans througli the hand-bill, ýare Il long &nd tnil»Qý%ç j9arney through t

wild land. l»t Wr path be tbmtàgb ta

ther column, ig au interesting document, and will well at the altars of our Chtirch, and bringing along with strongly characteristic of the editorial, articles of the 'd,,.,y wayn seàov", * dgel
repay a perusal from beginning to end. _ Tt abowe how them the flocke placed unikr t beir care. Of the Coloniyt; and 9econ4J!ý-ý-»
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